RECREATION BOARD MINUTES
(OCTOBER 12, 2017)

Called to order 8:15 PM
In attendance: Michael Hudak, Sandy Robinson, Kevin Dillon, Tiffany Hayward
Absent: Eric Shaw and Sharon Cerny
Guest: Doc Duddy for girls Field Hockey
Can not have a motion to accept September minutes due to lack of a quorum.
Halloween Party:
1-3 Sunday Oct. 29
Set up from 11-1...we need a lot of help please!!!!!
Fire hall was secured by Rick.
Sandy spoke with Ladies Auxiliary, and they will be there (Gail - 570-897-6293).
They will supply the hot dogs and coffee and set up.
Not sure if they will have the popcorn machine set up as its very hard to clean, but it was
requested. Gail will also post the Halloween on the sign outside the Fire House.
100 Pumpkins will be delivered by Johnsonville Farm and Market.
Sharon: How does Aileen want to be paid?
A contract with the DJ (Bangor Resident Timothy Smith) was signed for $150.
MIKE: PLEASE HAVE A CHECK FOR HIM ON THAT DAY!
Went through the decorations and we have enough tickets and decorations.
Melissa: To please call Bill Godshalk for 5 or 6 jugs of Apple Cider (570 656-7055).
Sandy: purchase the coloring books, markers, pumpkin stickers, tablecloths and candy
from Amazon.
Sandy: purchase 100 hot dog rolls, chips, donuts, from Weiss.
John: will get some teenagers to help out
Mike: to get (6) DVD movies for prizes (no family winners or gift cards).
0-5 (cutest/most original)
6-9 (scariest/most original)
10-12 (scariest/most original)
Schedule:
11:00 committee members arrive to set up
1:00 - parents and children arrive, take names and emails and hand out a name tag.
1:45ish - limbo
2:00ish - Simon Says
2:30ish - parade 0-5, 6-9, 10 +

Kevin: Find out when the Breakfast with Santa will be in December.

New Business: Doc Duddy will hold a Field Hockey clinic in June of 2018 with the help
of the Chelsea Inn.
Kindergarten through 8th grade.
It will run from Sunday through Wednesday. Already have enough chaperones.
The Chelsea Inn (The Howards) is doing this pro bono. The hockey sticks will be
donated, the parents will provide meals and they will hold practice in the barn.
We will add $2,000 in the budget for Field Hockey.
All in favor....accepted.
November 16 will be a Economic Development gathering for all the local Commercial
Businesses at Tuscarora.
Bus Trip is all scheduled for December 2, 2017 to Koziar's Christmas Village.
The price will be $32. The flyer was done by Joan Dennith.
Thank you John and Laura!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Meeting adjourned at 9:05 PM
Next Meeting: November 9
Respectfully submitted by Sandy Robinson, Secretary

